
Forewarned : Le gal Fee Clause
For Pre-L99l Mortgages, Recouering 6osfs Can Be Thicky - So Read Those Docutnmts
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7f{ his one cant be reDe{€d too7 I I on nt A lender's oi **i""r"
I availaUre bgal fees are being

4 lost in mortgage foreclosue
cases. WlrJ8 Read on. BW, wait: IIeIP
has arived!

The Fannie
Mae/Freddie Mac
form argua,bly did
not provide legal
fees to a lender if
the case ppc€€ded
to a conclusion.
When the form
was revised in Oc-

Bruce J. Bergmon

tob€r 1991, the problem was solved'
at least when a mortgage of tlut vin-
tage or newer will be the subject of a
foreclosure.

Although this should have consis-
tent application in alljudicial foreclo.
sure states, such as New York, a fore'
closing lender can and should be
allowed to recoup its legal fees in the

foreclosure action. This is radicdlr-
different than most other litigation,
because the American rule is tlet the
parties to a suit b€ar their own legal
expeft€sl.

llrat general nrle is dunged, how-
ever, if either statute or contract au-

thorizes legal fee reimbursement. AI-
though no statute in New York
requires legal fees to be paid by one
pafty to the other in a mortgage fore-
closure case, contract - that b, the
mortgage itseu - can so provide.

In plainer language, if a mortgage
holder wants the opportunity to be
reirnbursed for the sums it paye courr
sel to prosecute the mortgage fore-
closure action, the mortgage should
say so.

Cro&lng aclailee
How difficrdt is this to accomPlish?

The ready and obvious answer is, not
diffrcult at all!

A sentence as simPle as this will
do nicely: "In the e'rrent this mortgage
shall be foreclosed, the mortgage
holder shall be awarded reimburse-
ment for redsonable legal fees."
There are myriad other ways to ex-
press the same thought. Other ver'
s$ons may be lengthier and more
ela,borate, but the ease of completing
the task is quite apparent.

Here are a few other concePts, iust
to round out this important subiect,
before cbming to the heart of the
dilemma:'

t q/hile a legal fee clause in a
mortgage is effective, if the language
is only in the mortgage note (or
bond), it may be insufncient to suF
port payment oflegal fees.

I If attorneys' fees are to be re'
couped, the smount is decreed bY the
court and made a part of the judg'
ment of foreclosure and sa,le. (TlBt is

;so in NewYork. In your sta,te' it cottld

appear in a different legal PaPer.)
I How much a lmder or sewicer

has paid or has agreed to P8Y i.ts
counsel is not the measure of the re'
imbursement. The award i,s based
solely upon "reasonableness".

I Sometimes courts are discon'
certingly frugal when assessing legal
fees and even though there is not au'
thority for it (when a legal fee i:lause
is in the mortgpge), iudges oecasion-
ally decline to make the award.

Wha,t's theprobbm?
If it is so effortless to insert a legal

fee clause into a mortgage'(and it re'
ally is), where then is the Problem?

fire response is' the drafrnanshiP
of the standard Fannie MaelFreddie
Mac form of mortgage as it existed
for so many years.

Because a signiflcant percentage of
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mortgage paper is sold on the sec-
ondary market, there is a frequmtty
irresistible compulsion to use this
form. Among the pre-I991 form's
many shortcomings (from a lender's
point ofview) is the coverage oflegal
fees.

If a defaulting borower wishes to
reinstate, the mortgage clearly oblig-
es the payment of legal fees, with this
lucid language from paragraph 18
@orrower's Right To Have Lender's
Eriforcement Of This Security Instru-
rhent Discontinued), subsection (c),
Lhposing this condition:

"I pay all of lender's reasonable
expenses in enforcing this security
i+strument including, for example,
reasona.ble at0orneys' fees...."

firere is no doubt about the cited
language, But where reinstate-
ment or satisfaction is not tle is-
sui; where instead the foreclosure
praceeds to judgment and when
ldgal fees would be assessed if
a!,ailable, precision disappears and
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the best that is left may be ambigu-
Ity.

Pre-7997 prooisions
In the pre.1991 Fannie.Mae/Fted-

die Mac mortgage form, there are on-
ly two provisions which seem to ap-
ply to the legal fee equation.

One is non-uniform covenant 19
Clender's Bights If Borrower Fails To
Keep Promises And Agreeme.nts), the
second paragraph which reads as fol-
Iows:

"If lender. requires qlUpp.di4t€_ pajt:
ment in fitl, lender may bring a law-'
suit.to ta&e away aII of my remaining
rights in the properly and have the
properw sold. At this sale lender or
another person may acquire the prop-
er$. This is known as "foreclosure
and sale." In any lawsuit for foreclo-
sure and sale, lender will have the
right to collect all costs allowed by
law."

This looks like the portion of the
mortgage which would apply to coun-
sel fees in foreclosure. The shortcom-
ing is thaf payment is provided solely
for "all costs allowed by law."

Law in New York does not contem-
plate legal fees in a mortgage foreclo-
sure action. Thus, it's up to the mort-
gage contract. But the mortgage
contact refers back to law so, it can
be seen, that unending circularity
short circuits the lender. This clause
will not support legal fees. (Unless

Bnne J. Aergmar." a parnwr uith
CertilnanBa,l;inAdler & Hynan in
East MeadotD, N.Y., is outside caun
sel to a rumber oJ major Lend,ers
and seraicers and, author oJ the
hto-aolztme treatise, Bergmon on
New York Mortgage Foreclasuree,
Mathew Bend.er & Co. Inc. (Reo.
1995). He is a member oJ the Nd-
tionol Associ,a,ti,on oJ Foreclosure
hoJessimds, the American Colkge
of ReaI Estate La,uryers, an adiunct
associ,o,te professor oJ real estate
wi,th New York Uniaersity's Real
Estate Insti,hrte, ultere he tea,ches
the rnortgage Joreclosu.re course,
a,nd on the JacuItA oJ the MBA's
School of Mortgoge Banki,eg.
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prorrision for for€closure legal feee in
your.stete is found ir st8tute, you
have the same dilemma)

The suondpttoblon
fire only other provision holding

arly promise.ls psragnph ?, inoppor-
tunely entitled: "Lender's Right To
Protect Its Right In The Property:
Mortgage krsurance." ttre first por-
tion of that paragraph reads:

Tf: (A) I do not keep my promises
and agpeements made in the Securiw
Ingument, or @) someone, indudfug
me, begiru a legal proceeding that may
signncan(y affect Lender's rights in
the properq (arch as a legal proceed-
ing in banlauptcy, in probate, for con-
&rnnation or to enforce laws or regu-
lations), Lender may do and pay for
vrhatever is necessary to protect the
value of the properqy and Lender's
dghts in the proper8 Lender's actircrs
may include appearing in court, paying
rdasonable attorneys' fees and entering
on the property to make repairs.
Lenders must give me notice before
lcnden rnay take any of these actions
Although Lender may take action un-
der this paragraph 7, Icnder does not
have to do so."

Ihpt language doesn't sound ]ike it
was designed to provide legals fees to
a foreclosing Iender (a conclusion
somri judges are reaching with in-
creasing frequency), except if broken
dovm into its elements in this way:

'ff: ,.. I do not keep ny promises
and agreements made in the security
ifrstument... Lender may do and pay
fgrl whatever is necessaqr to protect
Ldnder's rights in the property.
Iender's actions nay include appear-
ing in coufi, paying reasonable attor-
neys'fees...o

Now it appears as if the mortgage
drafter intended tltis verbi4ge to cov-
er legal fees if a borrower defaults
and a foreclosure ensues, Stated in
the words of the paragraph, if the'
borrower fails to keep a prornise and
the lender protectr its rights.

So, ultd'c tlelnfutt?
ilere's the uttfmate predicarnent

and the lament of this reviep,
llte portion of the mortgage whiclr

is supposed to sddress legal fees in
foreclosure (paragraph 19) clearly
fails. And tlnt is the place where it
shonld be dealt with.

The only other place a lender or
servlcer might be saved can readi\r
be interyreted to app\y to protecting
the mortgage and the property from
third pa.rty assaults - not to fund a,.
torneys' fees in a foreclosure case.
And if the drafter of the mortgage
wanted a foreclosing lender to re-
ceive a counsel fee award, it would
have bem an effortless task. Either
the mortgage's author egregiously
blundered, or never meant to so ben-
eft the lmder.

In the md, the bue interpretation
is wtratever a judge says it is in ri par-
ticular c^se.

Sadly for lenders and servicers,
cases where the ruling is against
granting legal fees are on the rise.
Thus, if .the mortgage being fore-
closed is the Fannie 1l{aelF}eddie Mac
form in use before October 1991, col-
Iection of legal fees - if the action
goes to a conclusion - remains prob-
Iematical.

The fall of 1991 brought a wel-
come change. Paragraph 21 - the
cure letter provision - contains this
enlightened verbiage in its second
paragraph:

"If lender requires immediate pay-
ment in fitl, lender may bring a law-
suit to take away all of my re-
maining rights in the property
and have the property sold ... In any
lawsuit for foreclosure and sale,
Lender will have the right ,,. to add
aII reasonable attomeys'fees to the
amount I owe Lender, which fees
shall become part of the sunu se-
cured."

Problem solved - for newer mort
gages, an5may. For vintage docu-
ments, the dilemmap€rsists. EM
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imaging is no longer a luxury

ftgage industry can afford to do

'ihiIn today's market, managing large amounts of
' paper is a major contributor to the rising cost
" of mortgage lending and servicing. In fact,

industry studies estimate that over gOVo of. the
.information used in business is still stored

" off-line, on pape{ making access to
L information difficult, time consuming and''' expensive. In short, paper is threatening the

profitability, productivity and future of the
entire mortgage industry.

Fortunately there is MECA fron American
jr Security Group.

' Th" MECA Image Business Cenrer offers awide array of out source document
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management services, designed exclusively to
serve the needs of the mortgage industry.
Through the use .of advanced'technologies,
state-of-the-art facilities, and a trrcfessional
staff, MECA makes document -iriaging easy
and affordable.

MECA services are performed both on and off
site, and have been used by leadiag mortgage
lenders and servicers to facilitate Uutt
transactions, back-file conversions, loan
servicing, due diligence, ARM auJits, and
more. Best of all, with MECA, clienrs are not
required to have an in-house system to take
advantage of this important technology.

Call the MECA Image Business.Cenrer today,
and discover what many already krow is a
more profitable and productive way of doing
business.
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Don't just scan the horizon . . . be a part of it

ME
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IulcrBusrxess

(600)-2s3-MECA
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Bankruptcy o Foreclosure
REO o Claims Management

'Workouts'

br most Servicing Systems)(lnterfacing available I

DR.l ilaanagemenr Systems
4121 Westerly Place, Suite 201 , Newport Beach, CA 92660

(714) 553-1440 FAX (714) 553_0757

State of the Art
Management of your

Default Loans
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